
 

 

 

 

 

STAFF 
- All staff members are instructed to stay home if they are not feeling well or exhibiting any 

symptoms of COVID-19. If a staff member develops symptoms of COVID-19, we ask that they 

inform us ASAP so we can quickly contact others that may have been exposed to the virus. 

- Temperature checks will be mandatory for all staff before entering the building. All staff 

will be instructed to use hand sanitizer before entering. 

- All staff/characters must maintain appropriate social distancing and wear face coverings 

in all areas of the Haunt  

GUESTS 
- All guests will have their temperature checked (contactless thermometer) before entering 

the Haunt. Upon entering the forward queue, guests will then be asked to sanitize their 

hands at the provided sanitization station. 

- Guests must wear face coverings at all times throughout the Haunt. Up to two warnings will 

be given to guests that are found not wearing masks. If a guest has a third offense, they will 

be asked to leave the Haunt and escorted outside.  

- All guests must pay attentions to signs, markings, and any other important visuals that will 

help direct the flow of traffic and keep adequate spacing between groups 

- Guests must ONLY stay with their group! No wandering, lollygagging, trying to join other 

groups, etc. 

- Stay 6’ away from Staff and other gueStS at all timeS. aS alwayS, no touching. characterS 

will not touch you, so please do the same for them!  

- Guests are encouraged to purchase tickets online prior to arriving at the Haunt. Timed 

ticketing will be utilized, particular on historically busy evenings.  

- As usual, we ask that you to leave all personal belongings in your vehicle or at home. We 

will not be holding any personal items (purses, backpacks, etc.) at the front for when you 

exit.   

- Guests must follow all instructions at ALL times. In order to stay open throughout the 

season and provide the best experience possible, we need everyone to follow the rules. 

THROUGHOUT THE HAUNT 
- Extra sanitization measures will be in place. High-touch surfaces and high-traffic areas 

will be sanitized frequently throughout each evening – hand rails, any doors that remain 

(behind the scenes and throughout the Haunt), tickets windows, queue lines/ropes 

- Sanitization stations will be placed at the entrance and exit of the attraction, as well as in 

the make-up room and character rooms behind the scenes. 

- All items that are high-touch (squeeze bags, hanging items, etc.) have been removed from the 

haunt for thiS SeaSon, but don’t worry – you’re Still in for a great Show! 


